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LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE
1

1lKKT SPEKCllUU THAT CLOHfD Till
DKllATK Off Till CHIMES lULl

ISrllllnnt Hceno In 1nrllnment nlun1IrTlcd on London lntcnHTh i
Mob live nanlnnier a Grand Nend Off
Mr Illntne Word loe fhnmlierlNln on
the IrlAh Unfatlon Kinmat Ned Ml-

luken for n Member of the Wild Weal
14h0vMIu tManerona lliiibiindlllimtatea-
III HultCloiida Over llilloiirlHl-

bU711 It Titr
4socdhIo

fUR JVIiillmr owl-

s
llutl-

gt o July DI Is probable that thnro
L 1110 moro Interesting spot In tho world lout

nlKht than tho English House ot Commons
k after tho cession Imd got well urulnr< way

Every nationality that ono had ovolhormloto-
omo1 roprosontodnnd more besides Chinese

bounptl softly gorgeous lu robes of state and
t princely nwolls from India with black mous-

taches
¬

fiercely curling blockod tho low with
outlandish headgear Every uallory was
crowded and tho big outer lobby was packed
with tho ongor friends ot momburs and perspir-
ing

¬

t I dynnmltu suspecting policemen h-
oI

Indies galleries wero crowded to suffocatlflu
I with lovoltncHS and bare shoitldor and tho

gallant member who IIaUva > 1 very pluntlfnl
was rlnlll1 about oxcltodl followed by an

beauty seeking como peephole
that might afford his lair londd I gtlmpsoof
tho grunt Farllninuutnry tournament that was

1 going on tiion tho 100of tho Houso
Tho nlghtvwns worth strlmlnl for

Oliidhtono tbojmnn whom strangers nl
ways eock outfirst had oomoto listen and not
to 1onk but ho hadihma halor to thu oceu-

elon with rnlmnnt nnuftunllv suiniittoup A
Mu rcil roso was IB his hutouhololn bright

4 Mlk nooks vylnn tln IJ noR wih tho roso
flamed nbovo Ills low shoos collar wnl
lit anti white and Ml 17 and hla dross coat

4 was fo smooth null frofront Wrinkles that tho
f

rllhl08 >nol with which iho Grand Old Man
not down on its tails van pitiful Tho Houso

s YOU know cannot nearly uccommodcto its
jncmboni nud tho fiotwas painfully evident
liint night Joru crowded together
flIt iincomfprtnbly on every bench Each
rtoy of the RiinKwny held nn honorable mem-

ber

¬

In crouching position nnd honor le incm
IrstOod by tho doou at tho door unable to

f Ml atti ail Timoro were speeohes without end
for nearlytoif hours Alt wore howled at or-

cjmQredfor thfl dcbato related ttho third and
final reading ol the bill to coorco Ireland but-
only in few orb worth tabling about

> Thobost siicoch was mado by Dillon Ho Is-

tha coil I as of the Houso ot Commons though
r inciting the practical ability to lead tho party

J toAthloh ho bulongs Ho arose to denoune
4 mont that American sympathy was

notwltutrio lush and ho did it with a von
poancoKot only his tonguo but his entire

r > talked Ills long logs shifted uorvouolyboy
1 took nil sorts of threatening post

> tlons Ills black board und black oyo
I brows worked together Ho pounded ono
f hand with the other until it seemed as

i t though ono must gtvo outand ho pitched Into

i t thorodosi1tkanonorgywond r1U1 oven for-

t nn Iriuhinnn talking about coercion In ro-

utlngI the assertion that It was tho fear of
loflng Irish readers which influenced tho
American newspapers Dillon nsked tim Tories
tf they knowthow many German newspapers
woro pubUahad Amcrleaif thuy had ourf-

heardofthoyfaofdZodma which supported
t thoIrl8h canso and whether I was likely

4 uewsjmpors printed In Gurmiin woro up t to

I idepenunkoah PJshrIdersEojuruIm hijDnltilfW 1Uo 1 great many
1 l which they o Identic-

pl5rjt ufmolcub know them that tho ovcn-
AWorirtjl Amorlorin who seeks to curry fnvor

f Jv jborffWinisropreBentliig tho sentiment 11s
irjj country Is not to bo rutted upon

I
v Hareourt the big heavy and elephantine

tntesinan did tho best thing next to Dillon
I Ho surprised everybody for while ho was ns

jv radical IY lopbrutnolever ho thono forth lu-

t coibfS ontiroly now differed frpm his usual
I i eelf usfwidely ns tho onllghtouod elephant

h drinllnfcniilno wino nnd playing times Iu u-

ii ccjrousiulifht differ from his benlchtod roln
tlvcji Wthe jungle Tho right honor-

s
J iUo Bchtleman had evidently dined en

tlroly tohls Botisfactlou That had put
I him In if6od linmor and at first ho talked

1 TiluiigantlyftlonK in his usual pofadorous wuy-

jI butltdfJuatt hist llong Some young Tories-
nratiEedlhXimsolvqs at his expense and

I 1 rovollodfn< Irtauont interruptions which caused
1 t61r UHam Uanionrt to rotn wlillo ho was-

icasthisuboumor rovongo Ho noticed tho10MJJauvhousuailyKOOtiofT Into u nap
imhmn Hareourt speaks nhowiiia signs of the
doopost interest John Morley had just

1blulrln utlklm they wore reading
k n a JUarcourt had Darned

< the result oftha ludlugtoi0cton which
Uw Tories had drop jast-
tnlllniino vftliclr safcjidistrictsI-

rtua dinloly cnrao wrprisogroat as that of
Ihe oantrV oyiwhoflrs boholds anelephant
ibanOoniilB pkslolr caltto stand on his honnd tTirQwililsjhijols lutb ih Ifsoft fnro Jtwuinod cboiirf iilly ho ban an
ttuckupon Ojo Tories Which went 00until dhlBhtBtiTjijkI aud found tho right hOI

orijMi guntJqman 9xhlltqt lie thought of-

In the ImrjyhlnBs olld and hurled them-
at the Tories aiq told them thoy wore 105111
votes aory day wlmtchy tho Wy IIs tropslntod a plej ro of Uie awfull thiies to como
when tho Coercion bill which they woro nolpasidnl should brlns nb6ut tlfelr own dostruo
I on flIaourlwas fuUofl facts ovon when ho
was wo8t

r
Jolpubtandso sharp and funny and

cuttlns waihoboypud ftHVrocodoiit that roarot J4ugMi0 illltfd Mia Houso uhd tho Grand
1t 19S wV8 onuNo to got n nap from sheiir

I am ho Ireauontly Bottled hla

h melktbouFtan evident intention of

dolnloa ji
Oo6Chonpnd r06kfhansk Of replying

to blieieUeJ oRpn oul18uccodo in
mftttngrmUI btttorsioecIm cencluding
It amnid thoUaandomeors oZhis party and

1
time IIIUI r thbaM1Utos W110wnold1
rather too ontuusJuMto Irish memberIot up
next nnxlot apparently to huVo tlio say
on tho great bill but the yells of llvldo-
drowned his tpcoch which wns a verriwoak
etor and at 1 oclock this morning came

final vote-

Balfouriman

<

moved tho third rqadlngoftho
bill and Gladstone according to tbo regular
routine had moved noamendment deleting

1 tho third reading for throo months which

f In Parliamentary jargon meant its rejection
I Tho motion as amended was put by the

f Bnuiikor The Tories roared Na with pno

t volco and tho Iamcllltes roared Ayo Thlfipeakor solemnly decided that tho noes I
Tho 1arnellltoe fed by William OBUeri whoso
voice U a wonderful ono roared Ayo again
and tho membl filed out into tho lobbies to
oo swarmed In again Old ¬

stones amendment had been rejected
t bill virtually byBlOtoSCJnu pod ma-

jority
¬

of 87 on the to read billtla thin time Thor wndivision lud the

f t IUmmorof rudllthublhvlsonothrush
1 Toros CIWOrllt urnph and strangers who had been no lucky as

1 towltnoss this lnii ortitiit session ocrnmblod
t for Ihoir carriages nnd homos Tho bill now
i goes to tho House of Lords and Ino amend-

ments
¬

arc mado to it as probably none bowiIt will havo passed Into law within n

I Is a victory for tho leaders bf tho Tory
r party Tho battle halboon fought by thorn nil

through on party spirit entirely apart from
4

I Principle and the triumph is a party tiumphhquestion as to how long the prlnt

V

crnmont will live to enjoy Its victory IIs n doubt ¬

tot ono Tim duty of administering the Crimes
net will bo Ilfoult nnd already tho Tories are
weakened ald losing ground Tho greatest
Injury IUIH boon done to them by tho conduct
of Homo Hocretnry Mntthows In relation to tho
arrest of 3hIss Cass tho young girl In llogont
street Any man of sense should have known
thotovory father und mother in England
would sympathize with tho girl If thorshould prove to bo any foundation whatever
for her complaint of Illtreatment Matthews
chose to troat tho affair with cynical Indiffer-
ence

¬

and rofusod to order nn Investigation of
the ease Tho question was tested and tho

ovolmont was defeated flvo votes Mitt
tliovra has not yet resigned much to every
OHOB Biirnrlno but ho and tho Government
havo suffered severely

The case of time girl Cass Is very disgraceful
ono and has called general attention too state
ot atTains which badly needs remedying Ilo
gent street like tho Strand and other Import-
ant

¬

thoroughfares in London Is so Infested at
certain hours of tho day with crowds of his
reputable females ns to make It impossible for
roHpoctublo women to appear thor At night
tho street Is absolutely lon over to tho traffic
which is plied moro ol> nnd shamelessly-
hero titan in any other city In tho world The
policemen appointed to patrol tho street findI
this state of atTains most profitable Ulnokmnll
Is regularly levied upon regular frequenters of
tho street by pollcomon n cortnln number of
half crowns entitling to Immunity front arrest
for a cortnln length of time Dozens of women
may bo soon openly soliciting passers by almost
within arms length of tho policemen thoy hnvo
Mild for thin right to bo there They go unmo-
lested

¬

hit oucaslonallyltt becomes necessary
for n policeman to show signs of official activi-
ty

¬

that ho may not loso his profitable post
It wits under such circumstances that Po

llcoman Hndicott ton days ago arrested a young-
ioanistrosswho had only boon In London throe
weeks nod hind gone out alone for time first
tlmo after I hard days work Tlio constable-
who unfortunately has since lost his lucrative
pst and will probably lose his uniform sworn

lnd watched1 tho girl for sixI weeks and Po-

lice
¬

JI5tO owton nimble to convict smoke
to Inexcusable Impudence and In
discharging warned her not to appear In
Ioiunt street in thu evening I hmo valued her
good nnmo

Tho tutof mind of tho shopkeepers who
live In street nntlvothorwith their wives
and daughters cln Indignation
meetings have been held nnd strong protests
rondo against tho conduct of tho magistrate
who has plainly announced that ono ot the
greatest London thoroughfares Is n special
preserve for immoral women and that no re-

spectable
¬

woman has a right to bo in Itogcnt
street aftur 0 oclock It is possible that this
city which so delights In calling attention to
tho wickedness of Paris may for some time
devote attention to tho beam in Its own oyo

Tho entire situation is von Interesting In-

deed
¬

among tho nations crowded together on
tho other side of tho channel Frtnco Ferdi ¬

nand of Coburg tho young man of whom I
cabled you last wool hits boon selected by
Bulgaria to rule over that country end Is vast-
ly

¬

elated1 atho prospect of playing King Ho-
is waiting In four and trembling to hear
whether tho powers nro willing to allow him to
enjoy his now toy 1ranco buliovlng ItnrMa
will not IIPlroloanti nnxlous to be friendly
with nUislu jeers nt the now Trlnee
England 1Is very frlerdly Germany and
AUHra do not seem to care very

Apparently thoyjlll bo contented If
Htiftsla W sntifUlod but Russia though her of-

ficial
¬

opinion has not yet Peon heard will cor
tnlnly muVo it uncomfottablo for Prince FortH ¬

nand not that thor Is any personal objection
to him The Car rattier likes him lie Is an
Innocent young man who parts his hum in tho
middle gh os good dinners to his friends nud
is fond of birds Dut Itussln liken to keep tho
Bulgarian question open That has lone boon
evident liulgnriun ingratitude and insubor-
dination

¬

with ut any titan afford Rood excuse
for riiFilun interference in the Balkan Innln
bula In fact Itussln does not want to mako
up nnd bo friendly for at any moment lion In-

terests
¬

may donmnd tho stirring un of a row
there Tho Bulgarian trouble Is not yet over
him any means and in fact bids fair to start
out with fresh violence

Wo would probably have hind some evidence
of tho llusslan boars feelings by this but for
time fact that thoro Is no ono in St Petersburg
to decide on what fchull bo dono The Czar is
yachting on tIme coast of Finland siifn from
dynaialto and nihilism nail probably consl I

ors that Ilttlov Prince Ferdinand nnd his pros
poets can wait DC filers is resting at his
country sent Tho Grand Dukn Vladimir is on
n tour Qf inspection In tho Russian provinces
Most of tho Ministers and Ambassadors are-
away and Editor Katkoft is too III to Indulge
In his usual force attacks or to uso his power
over tho Czar which has stoidlly grown

There aro lots of clouds gathering elsewhere
than over Bulgaria and big ones too Tho
trouble between King Milan of Bon la and his
wife increases Queen Jfntallo with charac-
teristic

¬

porvorsonOMS insists on returning to
Holuradn now that tho King dOM not want her
there It seems funny tp think of Interna ¬

tional complications perhaps war spring
Ing out of dlfforoneos between a dlotlpatod
little King like Milan and his jealous in-

triguing
¬

wife but It is perfectly possible
Time Turk always In trouble is sotting con-
stantly

¬

moro unhappy Ho has not dared
to sign tho Egy4lan convention in opposition
to bic powers r o near to him nor doos ho dare
to flatly refuse tho demands of England If I
thoijght tho advice of an impartial newspaper-
man would bo acted uponI should advise him
to go ahead mind send England to tho rluht
about without n tremor England has lion
hands full of Ireland now and sho dos not i

want war anyhow Jubilees and Coercion blllo
are much moro to tho liking of tha present
Government

But tho worst troublo of all isbotwoon Franco
and Gorman Tho bitter fooling of Germany
toward tho great nntiop across tho Ihlno has
boon Intonelllod by tho revelations attending
the trials of the Gorman traitors who havo
just boon souteucod to long terms of Imprison-
ment

¬

It has boon shown that treason among
Gorman subjects has boon encouraged by
Franco and by direct orders of Gen
Boulancor whom the Germans have long
dotostod BO thoroughly The press speaks
with tho greatest bitterness of Frances
conduct anti warns tho French not to
count too long on time immunity which thoy
have owod to tho peaceloving powers Ono
newspaper reminds Franco that if she contin ¬

uos in hor present courso war must come war
which moans tho late of Poland for Franco or
dismemberment of tho German empire It Is
evident tho Gorman people aro ready at onco
to begin the war which Is imaging over thorn
anti that only tho consent of BIsmiirck is
needed to end tho suspense which line boon
going on so long

Tho mob of Paris which moans popular with

In Franco does not seem at alt worried by
Germanys Irritation and devoted all Its oner
gins last night to doing honor to Gon Doulan
gun who is still tho Idol of excitable Franco
The General was bound ClermontFerrand
whither he had boon ordered by hU successor
Fnrnms to command an army corps nUll bo
out of tho way Moro than 100000 Frenchmen
took part in tho protofiti against time Govern-
ments

¬

notion Thousands of men followed tho
Generals cab to tho rnjlroad And n mob of
10000 mot him there Men stood by hundreds
boforo tho locomotive which was to take him
away and only lack of tools prevented the
tearing up of tho tracts to prpront his fiOlDB

i t I

It was Impossible to got tho train nut for two
hours and whon at last It started dozens of
men nnd boys woro cllnslnc to the roofs of tho
carriages-

To add to tho Governments worries tho ex-

treme
¬

Loft has loot patience and late measure
forces with tho Government on Monday I

Moat interesting nro tho movements ovor hero
of our distinguished follow citizen James G
Illnlno Mr Blalno Is very busy and ho Iis hav-
ing

¬

a good tlmo nil tho whllo On the Fourth
of July ho spent not lf811 than two hours nt
MInitor Pholpsa house slinking hands with
travelling voters who hind como to celebrate
tho day devoted to tho Amorlconoaglo Buffalo
lull was there too receiving folks with hU
daughter Emma Nevada another American
artiste was thoro Hho was not flattered by
what hnlllI1II An English lady was Intro-
duced

¬

to Buffalo Bill tho real representative
of our country In Europe at present nnd titan
to Miss Nevada Bite declared herself pleased
with Miss Kovaila asked her how mug sIte had
boon with Buffalo lulls show and what part of
tho frontier site wan bout on

On the night oMho Fourth Mr Blnlno was
again ntnoni Americans nt a monster recep-
tion

¬

given In Orosvonor Gallery by Honry F
Ollllu On nil occasions Mr Blalno mado
speeches and whllo ho is wise onough to mako-
no public pnrndo of his views hero he loses no
opportunity of expressing them in private At
a thinner recently Mr Blatno and Mr Cham-
berlain

¬

mot A discussion on tho question of
homo rule arose anti n friend of Mr Blnlno
delights to relnta how tho mngnotlc man da
foaled Joo Chamberlain and almost inhale tho
Englishmen prosont believe thut home rulo
was what thoy halways wanted Mr Cham-
berlain

¬

was struck with tho big man from
Maine andinvitod him to breakfast next day
when tho discussion began all over again Mr
Blnlno Is still tho solid friend of tho Irish
Amorlian ovon It ho Is 3000 miles awny among
tho effete aristocrats

Yesterday tho Crown Princess of Prussia
distributed prizes to tho pupils ot tho Iloyal
Normal College nnd Academy of Music for tho
Blind nt Upper Norwood n most admirable
institution which is conducted by Dr Francis
J Campbell nn American and himself blind
Tho most interesting ceremony was tho
presentation by tho Princess otis gold modal to
tho pupil possessing tho greatest musical
ability Tho medal to bo given yearly by an
American girl who is tho daughter of Judge
Sanders Johnston of Washington who n year
ago made hor dobut under tho name of Miss
Doe a nnd who has earned much praise at
tho theatres

It Is tho season of Init nights Toolo hnq
said farewell to Iondon thoatro goers until
Dec 12 when ho will return with Tho Butler
nnd also n now play Ellen Torry for tho last
tlmo this season dissolved her entire audience
into tears on Tuesday cvonlng over Otirlas
affecting farewell scene to her family und mat
nighttime final representation of M The Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice was given Next week will bo
Irving nnd Terrys last week In London before
sailing for America Faust will be tho at-
traction

¬

until Friday night whan Ining will
have a special benefit porfonnnnco

Patti lIs singing tonight to Faust nnd
next Tuesday will close hor season herewith

Tho Barber of Bovlllo lAHmnis closing
porfornmntsnt Covent Garden nro announced
and time Drury Lane oporn season will ond on
July 23 The lust nights mire announced of tho
nlhlllrttle drama Tho led Lamp vhlUi
after buing nt first ebverely criticised devel-
oped

¬

into u striking success Bornhnrdt nnd-
Tho Bhadpvri of Great tJlty with J H

Barnes Cntlierino JLewis ann Mnryjiorko in
thu iirtnelpnl parts hre oouilng nttrncllons
Tho comminution of tot w lather nnd jiibllco-
nitrations have hind n very dismal effect on
theatrical men-

The suit brought byDo Bonsniido against his
wile Violet CJameron has been dismissed tit
Do Bon fiujos roiivost Do Bonsaudos lawyer
says his client after careful Investigation
thinks Earl Lonsflalo Is entirely innocent Tho
business tvlatloss between bin wife mind tho
Earl woro indloroot nnd led to exaggerated
rumors but thy wore free front any taint of
Immoralityorvrong of nnykind Do Bonsaudo
begs Lor1 Lvuwlalos pardon nnd tho British
public IU chcttcd out of n cause cSl ljre in the
divorce liny and wonders angrily how much It
all cost tho noble Earl

Tho cttsk market is closed today Tickers
are quiet and brokers in flannels nro pulling
boats on tho Thames or pursuing tennis bulls

Tilt nVLOAllIAX CRISIS

Iluiatna Hitter Itoitlllty to the Election or
Prince FenilnnudT-

IHNOVA July 9The Bulgarian Govern-
ment

¬

crisis continued M Stambuloft Presi-
dent

¬

of tho Regency maintains that Ills party
has a majority tho country and ho insists
that M Mkalaiof Minister of War shall re-

sign The Sobranjo has adjourned
fIr PETEEsnuno July DTho Russian news-

papers
¬

unanimously disapprove of tho elec-
tion

¬

of Prinoo Ferdinand of SnxoCohurg
Gothntothn Bulgarian throne They all pro
flounce the choIce of hint bv this Sobrunio time
result of AtistroOonnan Intrigue and urco
tho Porto to intcrvono tutu the pownrs to with
draw their representatives front Holla Time
Notes 1V<nta says that liustila In no case will
allow Irtnco Fardlnand to go to Holla and
adds that If bo arrives there with an Austrian
escort Unsuta will tell Austria to kcou hor
hands oj7

Vlcbtlnlf tnt Their JInmc-
aDunus July DIn the lotions at Cool

Sronery county of Vexford today a mill named
Patsy and ul > three dannhlen mode inch a itubkorn-
detenr at their nnuie atratnat the balllffi who nt
teroptd to eject them that toe otBreri In their anier-
attarked the gUli and badly Injured one of thorn on the
head Thus of the bnlllfti will be urremed anil chanted
with aMaulL In tho next hnue a trniint nmlhlawtfo
mend lilernMe 3tII1thy were nntout-
antl then arreiUd for potts with bot-
wnter

Come July fITh member or rarlliraent front the
city S2i1 county of tork alt of whom are Home Ruler
liate joined hi aeummgn cilUnt a convention of the
Inch Nillnnal League to meet In Cork on JulyI 17 to de
vise mesas to enable time kneels of Ireland to re Ut-

eTiclloa

Mr BUIna Mpek In dlnbarcli-
Ecirinuitnii July DIr Andrew Carnegie

today laid the foundation none of the now free library
betiding for the eudoitinent of which be JouateattVV
ono Mr lltnlnt was present ameS mend an addreu lie
claimed Mra Carnexle 11 a country troman and declared
that there WM no child In the Untied Blalei ola enough
to know about thins away front horn itnAcquatnted
with Edinburgh the CLear publle itlona of the Chain
hers and the worku of All Srntlanila beat thinke-
rhavtngahwaha4I larre clrnitatloni In Amerta and
allhavhur prontad br them A > Car himself he looked
back with pleasure upon time uplenitld galaxyI of Sco-
thandetariSoott Jeffrey and Sydney timtth whoM
literature Ihe latter avowed had been cultivateS upon
A mutt oatmeal Ur Blalae waiwell recelrid and much
cheered

The Pupal MIle to Irslnd-
Duruic July 0 Father Gualdl who accom-

panies
¬

IMonslrnnr Venice tn the spoclat Papal mlulnn to
Ireland lAY that Mommslanor rersleo wilt fret obtain ill
possible Information front the Cathollo Illshopa of Ire-

land lie will then bo haopr to reeeln any other infer
of ala Inquiry no masterI fromlloOitrlrnnt offered and listen to itt persons

desirous of expounding their views on Ihe questions be-

fore the regarding elfhsr duration the Unit
or politics Monslgnor Ierslco an Father Uuoldl will
visit aU the Important cities ot Ireland

Queen Victoria Jlertetre ber Trop
Loxnox July DThe Quoon today reviewed

00000 soldiers at Alderthot tier Majesty was recelrol
with treat enthusiasm A larg number steeds hAd
been erected at the point of review And they were all
nark til wllli fnMilonahte soS nrtimoeriitic peotle Mitny-
volnnteen who took Ipart III the review cam from a-

long distanCe and trarelled nil Ishtl In order tbat-
irestnl The whole spectaol waa ttrr Imposing

PAtti Fulls Out with tot Slnplraon
LONDON July LCol Mnpleson felled to pro-

vide
¬

tha nacssaary company orchestra and chorus lost
venlni tOAOoorapany Mme raltlln tha performance

she agreed lo render at Her Majestya Theatre Ihe
dire on this account rsfuMd slur lime fstU sap
aba wty nol appear again In lIst Uajeslyi Tnsalr-
uadsr fU Kapfssoo1 nunatameab >

w
I

REVOLUTION IN HAWAII

TttE VOlVIACK IHMtXn T1IK AttMCA-
TI02T 0V KIXH KALAKAVA-

He Promise n Xcw Conttllnilon Mel la LP-
no the Throne Premier Glnaem Arrtetcd
end a NetvCiiMnet Chuten by the Proplr

BAN Fiuxcrocp July DTho steamship
Mnrlposa which arrived from Australia this
morning having touched at the Hawaiian
Islands brings tim Important Information that
limo expected ruvolutlnn 111 tho II n will Ian king-
dom

¬

hrs actually nccuricd Tho populaco
organized nnd demanded tho downfall of tho
Ministry mid tho abdication of time King ROil

IdontB of Honolulu amid tho surrounding ¬

try assumed powers of government The vol
untoor military forces of thq kingdom wore
with thom

AK a result tho Gibson Ministry has fallen
and n Cabinet named by tho puoplo hooded by
Wlllliim it1 Omen has boon uppolatod King
Knlnkniia Is permitted to roinnlii on tho throne
although dlvostod of nil present power hn tag
nccodod to tho demand for 11 now Constitution
and to nbldo by tho will of tho Ipeople Tho
King was thoroughly alarmed timid on July 1

culled a mooting of tho American Minister tho
llrlthh Commissioner tho French Commls
slonor and tho Portuguese Commissioner to
whom ho offered to transfer tho pro lent pow-

ers
¬

vested In him as King These officials re-

fused
¬

to accept tho trust hut advised till King
to loso no tlmo In framing n now Constitution
which advice ho followed

Walter M Gibson Ills sonlnlnw and F II-

HnysqldiMiaro undorurroM having boonselzod
by tho chl troops when attempting to oscnpo-

Tho iKipulaoo Biimod control of affairs In
tho kingdom on Juno 25 antI wore joined by
tho Honolulu Hides and other hastily orgnn-
Izcdmllltnry companies 1ntrols woro estab-
lished

¬

throughout tho city and guards placed
over tho military nrmory On tho aftornoon of
Juno 80 II meeting wns hold nt Ito armory of
tho Honolulu Klllcs tho mooting having loon
mhortlsod by posters In tho English Hawaiian
nnd Iortugucio languages nnd long before
the hour ol meeting thin npproaeh to tho
building worn thronged with till lmmssoaof pee
tile Ail tho stores anil shops Imd been clonod-
Tho approaches tu limit imtuce vote barricaded
but tho royal troup iniulo no sign of meetlnn
tho oluntcor troops outside of tho armory
The Honolulu Jtlflos wore under amen Untno
walls of tho armory brick of tho platform wore
displayed tho Hawaiian Arnei lean nUll hng
limit lines Tho mmmeet lug was itddrox Fttlln tho
English iindHawallim languages and revolu-
tions

¬

wore adopted declaring an follows
The administration of the llftvuiil florirnment has

CUM throtnrh nirrilltlHl and mronipMrncy adequate-
ly Miierformls1 tiintiiolsl anti ailiinl the protection to
iierMmal end property rights for which nit Uovcrnmenls
exist

Tho nmeelingfornitiiateil tho follojvlng do
miuul1m King Knliknun

limit that Ie hnll M once sad unronrlrtlnmllr dis-
miss hl < prevent ilsninet frim nrtirp anil we MII nt tie
shall call nno nf Ihew pr on namely a
siren theory Waterhniir GiHiiroy JJrown ir Mark P-

linhiesontO AMlfC liim In ttelertlnir a n v 5altnea-
whIch ilinll He umnlril In tin p illrj of MttlrlilT a
new InuMUiitlon that alter M nlbMin such be ilnv
missed Iroiu eocU und every ofltce hemS by turn muster

tht d ovemnmm-
sThe third antI fourth dnmnnda woro tbat tho

ICing should make restitution for tho 71000
of brlbo money and dlfmtHH J Oiilus Hum
ltcfnit of Coitvoynuces wIle was linpUcntuU
III tho bribery Tho fifth demand reads as
follows

We roqvest a rpecifln pledge from the Klnp ttint he
wilt linti In Tot re Interfere altlter Smartly r mnItreetir
with the Martini ot rprllrnlh and that Ue will
not Interfere with nrntt iupt to uiidnly Intlucnco legU
latini or ttgtmialors

These demiindR were turned over ton com
mlltou of thirteen who made their way to tIme

palace anU Hiihmlttod them to time Kins Tho-
ncwi liaiWilronuy reached the palace mid tiio
tftliiottt Ministry nt onco wmt out thOirl II
mtstlCums riiirin th piKcrtHB of tIt nifts-
ineotlnc spoocjiort wen mado hr rtJI tlm lijjr-
luniL cltiBoiiH tilt of wl rt nitrJtthiciarsd Itlmt

t tho Ivtnic must ittidlcitUi ntoni nnd accede to
tlioiKipnlur Winiimtlrticf1WtlwVI nw i rtr-
ti

f
< xd Tlio rnlltn ulnlfAer ul i toii pont n
rcieft tar n Vtiaitt ot lit Honolulu Ulllns to
protect him nt hits rOEldonco ncnlnxt n maim of
native HtanHun-

On Friday July 1 tho ptenmshln JIiirijKnii-
nrrlMd from Auotralla lirlnitlnK 210 pliindI ur
arms tidilreiiiod to Minister Jibwn Tlievj
Were nol wl liy Hmm ticotilo nnd Btorud In tho
nrmory ofI the Honolulu IIUcK tUtor eon
rrliiwlthi Itbu rojii itsmmtatlo of foreign byt-
tlntimnits nr IIulv 1 Kinu KlMrfuuu Inrmnlly
appointed WUliluni i Uiounc Irlino Minlmcr
nIl MlnUtorof Forvtjni AffairsI who completed
tho Cibinot ns follows

U A Thnnton Minister of the Interior Roilfrry-
Hrnwn Minuter of nuance auilc V Ashfurd Attorney
Gencru-

lThijsiiiTnndorof Rim Knlukaun to tho do
mnudtof tho poptilacown ns complete ns tho
limnmliiy ondnroil by bis Into Ministry In ro-
sponso to this demands matte ttri him here
plod In dotall hits card Is ns follows
Tu tlit It trwmbts GfHtlnnrn crmpwiHa tkt flmmUtre era

lltnlnn if ttuiiXtit OAt filiit-nr Ti CNrf In ncknow icdirine the rereljit of rtRolj-
tlui aiUiniod at n imass meutiiiR hsMI ye trnliyJ aud
presentedf tn nt by you ue mire plpawil to rlmerI-
hrMMli youtu our loyal subject a wellI afcto lh flil
Cpu oc IHonoluluI nur rprrufiiittn of jrnol will suit our-
grstlitcnttti that our piems Ihare takfn the usual roil
ntltutloiiiil nto Iu priHntliiir their BroMincci

To the first proportions ctmmlniMl III the re nptonj
pawed by the meeting whoae aoilm you represent wo
reply thut It Ins lnen sub tauilailr compiled with rr
the teruai reilznntlnn of th Ministry which took lice
en the Hth of June and was accepted on tnit diti and
that we had already reiinesteil the lion w L Ureeoe to
form a new tubhiieton time day succeeding the reslvnv
lion of the 1aMnet

To the sevond proposition we reply tlutt Walter M

Gibson lias severed alt connection with the Hawaiian
UoYrrnnient by resignation

To the third proportion we reply that we do ftlItmit the troth ol the matters stated thorln but
mlt the whole tublert to our new rablnei and gladly
Sot according to their ailvlre mind will causa restitution
to beimaile br iiartles fiand rrspontlble

To the fourth proposition r retily that at oar rain-
mendl Mr J OnluaI hoot reslaued hU cOla of Heglater
of ronreyanceam ihe8th of Jon and hla sticceneor
he been nptiolnteil

To thiS nfth prowwtUon we reply that the rnerlfla-
plfdgea

I

rennlreil of ns nre each ami pererally aeedoI11
Vi e lire pleareil tn retire the members of the eninralt

tee ami our tftval silbjocta that ice art amid nhll Mt all
times be enxloiM unil roaitr toco literate with ur rout
culture Mid adrUcrs cc well at with tier IIntelligent and
pariotln citizen in all maitern toitchlug tho honor
welfare suit prosperity or Our klng lnm

liven at our palace Die llr > t ubayoiJutyA I> IM7
and faurteenth year of uur reign KAL4BAUA Ilex

What course time revolution will now tnko Is
not known Thuansworot tint King was nn-
ccpted ns almoluie concosslon of oMiy du-

nmnd made rind whllo thori IIt a littler ox
prnbnlon of fooling nnnlntt Knlnkannlt wits
the IHIof when tim ilniiptM sailed that he
would be allowed to continue on time throne
though fears wore otprussnd that Gibson anti
other member of tlm Ministry might loso
thom lives Gibson was arrested nlthouch
military cuanfi hnd Ibeen placed about
his house owing to tho nelfnf that ho
intended to steal away on time sttoimshln Marl
posit tOil till tact of his arrest became
known nrmod citizens to the uunilwrot fully
11000escorted the fallen Minister to time ennui
whero Webb another member of limp hate Cabi-
net

¬

and Haypolclon snninliwof Ulbkonworo
also taken As thorn haul brcn no liloixlslifd
up to July 1 when time Mnrlposn nailed hope
Was expressed that the revolution would boa
bloodless ouo though It might tnlco another
shapa sit any moment

While nil nationalities worn represented In
time revolt Americans wore prpdomliipnt ns
slated by fmlI hIYrlnlh1I11l lortuguof o res-
idents

¬

I that the na-
tives

¬

woro true to tho Kin proved misleading
as It was thelr nKonnce limit ozMlnbitnr Gib-
son

¬

spomtd most to fear Tho mcotlrgwas
presided over by PO Jones a merchant at-
Honolaln who td

Wa bare assembled In it constitutional manner and
propose in conduct this meeting In a constltntloual man-
ner We are hereto auk for p od government thing
we tiM not tumid but which we earnestly desire We
repreeentatlvea of armI nations are assembled here and
warauaflord tocon luflourselTealiia nrm and dlitnl
UI anner because we are Arm and determined In
what n e atk-

William L Oroono nlno merchant at Hon ¬

olulu and nnmod by time populace for Prime
Mlnlxtor said the Government haul bcqonin IIn-

tolerable
¬

and It wit necessary to demand
and if necessary light for a constitutional
moonrchr

W A lilnnoy another croaker nntd ho
wottitl Prefer to liavem the country Independent
but tho line ihould be kept clean at nil hnz-
urds Ho added

We need a new ronitltntlon The mlieraMi rag we
have doee not afford adeqaata repretentatlon nor IIra
Pius proper reiirldlonanponlhe power of the thrum
The frauoblM irlll ue remnitructed and the King wilt
liar power u real as the befit of mired Iirltaln Tint
onxbt to te enough fur hint If to lila own rlchl Iho
wants to add the riutkiiI of TJmi lubjectaJ he Is tint go
lot to have them llevolnllnn of tiiiight will be gel
loired hyretointloiinf ariua sltalir > his bite It
our rcMonab rcijufnis ore not xrmitij

H B Dolt iinothor cpoikor said thoy wealth
Khp Klmc Knlakaua jiut otto chance to reform
and no moro

CI it Vlshop Mid the people must have con-
stitutional

¬

reform or IUlit
It AThiirHtnn who wns horn In Hawaii snld

the King hail In tho past trlnd to Kay revolu-
tion

¬

by changing tho Ministry but that now
the people should only top short ot a now Con
atltul onle

loo Alii saiti the Asnedean tau wsa what

i

tin wanted hut the Hawaiian flan would colt
him under n now Constitution

rime liecll Drown unld ho WHII n
Hawiilliin and-

undoranewConMltutlon
whlo ho was wllllnit the iCing

nhould remain on tim throne It could only bo-

Hon

Ho added I

Ir Qneen Victoria were to set a budly as Klnit Kala-
kana elms wonld not 1111 hour

A H Iltco npoko In tho Hawaiian tongue
nnd said the people must declaro open war
nenlnst the King Itt ho refused tholr demands

u inn the Committee of Thirteen waited on
the Klnir they found him n pleturn of trepida-
tion

¬

lila body guard had dlsnpjionrcd anti
them woa no ono to man tiny of thti guns which
Iud 1hoop taken into tho palace Tho King said

would give nn answer nt onco tottho de-
mands

¬

of time 1populace but tho committee
snld they desired lila reply in writing Tho
King then on the following morning railed
upon limo foreign diplomatic roptcsnntntlvoH to
assume time direction of alTalrs hut they do
cllnnd whornupon tho reply of time King wits
forwarded to thn committee of thirteen

The Honolulu UairUc IIssued on the they tho
Mnnposn sailed snysof thin fallen Mlnlntor-

ll IIs a Md commentary on his mans whole career to
link that he tms llrnil MI long stud escaped the gullftws-
In other hinds to he captured by the very class Ilie
inghed at fluid I past but who nowgrreInWare whip nn apologyI foraliuoinn

being ami wiltI see lo ItthaHuiticels mold out to him
tn the lull extent arid whoI will also compel hint and hiS
ton In law lu dlfforire aome at ieastof their ill gotten
fains

W P Castle non of ono of tho Kings former
privy council arrived from Honolulu today
In thA Mnriposn Ho said On Irldayeven ¬

lag July 1 whon wo sailed ovorybody
carried arms anti the whole town wns
under martial law After Gtbsrtn amid
his Ronlnlaw worn arrested nnd
taken in charge by tho litllessearch was mado
for Hccrotnry of Foreign Affairs Joseph a
Webb who was supposed to ho In collusion
with GtbHonI Ho was found luto In tbo after-
noon

¬

just before woTinlled timid was plncod In
tho warehouse with Gibson and Ids suit
inlaw Assessor Hnywildnn At tlio giuat
nines meeting on Thurwlay qvcnlnn not n
voice wait raised In favor ot tho King Time
natives and all woro agnlnst him although
seine of his old1 friends puled him Tho natives
however wore mostly nwlnst Gibson anti con-
sidered

¬

that hn was personally responsible for-
King Kalnknuns notions

During thin meeting on Thursday n honlo of
Kanakas swarmed around Gibsons house and
shouted for him to como out but Uibson know
It would not bo tunIc to how himself and bv
secret messenger got worth to time Honolulu
Hides and asked for protection A detach-
ment

¬

ot rifles was ont Immediately to tho
house anti dispersed limo crowd of natives

Interviews are printed liorajrlth morihantttt-
comoiw to the probable out of tho present

crisis Home contend that the trouble bus-

conHidoriibloisthouKhttoiieioiii
only commenced anti upon the fate of 3ibon

In UturAM
ime has haul considerable Influence with
alaknun jt

Tin next stenmer from Honolulu will bo tne
Australia arriving on noxt Wodno day

TIlBllliaf WHO QAVK IlOAS THIS PISTOL

Amated na Acce orlea to the Murder
Arrunirementa for Qolnna Fnnernl

Time whereabouts of Lon the murderer
of Joseph Quinn remain undiscovered but it
looks as though tho police have secured an ac-

cessory
¬

to the crime Alexander Neil a milk ¬

manwhollvcsntlZT East Seventysixth Btroot
and Jack Corn of 337 East Thirtieth stroot
were arrested yesterday morning From tholr
admissions tho following factenro mnde known
On Tuesday afternoon a tow hours before the
shooting occurred Lyons asked Corn who Is a
bartender at Twentysixth street and Third
avenue nnd n chum of Lyonss to lent him a
pistol Corr did not have his on hits person
Tho two then wont to Fiftysecond street and
Third avenue whore a brother of Corrs em

In a saloon and thoro mot Noll LyonsKlojod blick ore obtained in his quarrel with
Unlnii tIme night hooro Nell askod him

Whom did you got that shiny eye 1
ijulmi didI it Lyons ropllod nnd Im

going to get oven with him Lend me your
pistol

Njli said his pistol wax nt home but he would
gun It if Lyons would wait Accordingly he
went to his homo in hoventysith Street and
returned with HID pistol which hn uuvo to
LyoticuLuns stud Corctljau wont dowutov u
ami nppr nty separated

home time Inter Cnrr ritlinrl nt the Thirty
fIfth street p0 let station nnd Itiaulrud if III Inn
tumult Iliioii eliot This inn bMoro the news of
tlio mnrdor Imd reached the station Corr
then tllapponiod and fortlio next three days
clndod tho scntch of the police It would
fonin IIH if hn could toll something of
Lyunss method of escape if ho did
not himself UIIFlot In bringing it ubmit
Un tutu uiuhinisiionit of tlm two mon Ihiny worn
rtinnmled at tho Vorkvilln Court until 10
iiciiI ck tomorrow morn 111 holthcr has a
liil nvntilljii with tho pollco

Thet Ctiunty nomocracy of thin Eighteenth
district passed roolutlons rogrttting tile
death of yuinn who wits a meinbor of tho
OcncraHonmlttcn of time district Thn com
mlttoo will attend tthe funnra which will take
place from tho house SOI East Thirtyoighlh-
ftrnctiit 1 oclock this afternoon Tl n funeral
procofrlon will mo o west to Ielncton mei-
iivo theneo to KortyRtcond strcot whore It
will turn and proceed down Second avoiluu to
tho Thirtyfourth street fmry

tvnon TTJIO WoNT SIt v von airtni
cut JUneh Cbnnee of ttit Old llnna Ewnp

Ins MInE SloT
Lnwjer Stlpkny Is not succeeding very

well with his petition imploring Iiulue Ilunvlt
to fume Mr Rhnrp nnd not imprison him In
dnud no fur as in known niece than halt of tho
jurors have refused to sign their names to It
Sir Daniel Clarkson who was tho clahth ju
nor cuild last night

I told Mr that IIIt Sllckney would not sIgn
tho petition on any consideration We recom-
mended

¬

Mr Sharp to tio moray of tho Court
and I think would bo an Impertinence for us
to attnch our nmno to a document stiethIng
what punishment should be mcliul out to him

o ijHvoiiHrtumodonco alert tlio ruins of pil-
vnto

i
clilxons nnd I don believe our names to

thi petition would huo nnv more weight than
time nnmos of tiny other twelve Illirniis wilt aro-
Inmlllir with that case I was surfirl < ed at Mr
Brioknuys request Them were only two minimums

on tile volition when I sav Ilu u

Uric of District Attorney Mactines aqsislrtita
paid 1 am cortnln Unit time petition would
has ii no clfeot upon time tontence tivon IIf It con-
tained

¬
IIhu mmeS of nil limo t weRe jurois The

law Hies tho extent of tho fine at 400311 wlikli
you see wpuld tie n very rmnll piinlshtnont ln-
ileiHl 1 hMo no doubt that Mr hhnrii will 1M
toiueneoit to ntarmjn bhmmg Ping and that liu
will ho taken there within turoo da3 titter limo
sentence Impoco-

dMiriharp pusjodik good day ycstonlny Ho
nil snore tlnjii uniuil and wuincd to bo iTilnhiK-
HronKth Mr Btlckney still keeps thu seal of
bllenoo upon hU lips

UK ailOT lllS lKTHHtIlT
He Could Not fleer to Hew her On to n Plo

ale with Anoltiri Young Mini
Gcorgo Lalcbnor of 14 Mlllow avenue IIo

boken Is locked up In that city on n charge of
sliootlns Minnie Lull who limos in Willow
avenue rind Seventeenth street on July 4
Lalchnnr fled after the shooting anti did not
return until yesterday Ho la 22 years old
He nnd Miss Helix who is n pretty Uernian
girl had Jtopt company for long time Thoy
lurid mniln firrnncnraoiits to KO to Coney Island
on time 1ourth nnd when LnUhnercnllnl fur
lion pt hot house ho founa her ontertnlnlnc
another young man Hon conduct did not
roost approval and he invIted tier outslrto
The other younu man followed thorn and took
hold of MlsstScltVs iiand

Minnie lIII not Koine to Coney Island today
the other men said to Lnlchnor Hho
Iis olmmg to n ptiiito with me anti you may mitt

ollBonoin-
eInkhnors

I
face burned with race Ho naked

Miss Bejtn for an explanation but she did not
sneak Then he drew n revolver and dlKjimntid
It nt Tho bid et struck her In tho left jaw
Hho hllf on the uhlonnlk and while his rival
was iifJslntluK her Into time housn hn manila his
escape The police were not notified of time
shoot I UK until Friday whoa Miss Noltzn-
dition

con ¬

began to grow serious Hho is now
however out ot danicur

nnntlnadon a> Good Place lo Skip
HUXTIXODOR Pa July 9All the hotel

keener In lil city were refuted llc n >ei In Fehruary
last and loday they all tinned an a recnent tu close
their placei until Pelober when the Supreme Court h-

vxiieled in rentier a ilflnloa lu nr rrnde td the A-
IUATt

>

of the hotel ouch train the can of Oiurlrr lieu
Tana which rtfueuL Hie llceu ei They aim executnl-

Miutoln ihei niof fJiii Our the < IUifiilperfuriflaree-
f I belPiflriui

A CilelalnfttrTlMI-
xNDOK July 0It Is reported that another

rrUUItlmnilneut In Hertlo aol that king >lllau hat
ouiuuoni4 M ChrUllleh tu form a Mlnldry

llaotrinckle U wane more frarrnDl than tha breath
ii5S4 b7 tcsoivat UK grttt loUu wluitesaf4J5

flIfFORil ofiDFflFD

The Custom Homo Hero to be Keenjantxed-
nt Collector Mugener Illacreflon-

WABiiiNaTON July Socrotary Fairchild
this afternoon signed on order for tho re-

organization
¬

of tho custom service nt time port
of Now York In accordance with the rooom
mcndatlonfl of the Hoard which recently sub-

mitted
¬

n report on that subject The details
of the plan of reorganisation havo already
boon published Time changes authorized will
bf mado from time to time according to the
judgment of the Collector

citoirns TJSTEir TO comtuxa
A Cbtenca Court Itoom racked to Hear

hum Talk on Inw IolnU
CHICAGO July 0AU tho chums In Judgd-

Orvshama court room were filled this raorq
lag for nn hour before Mr Conkllns leisure
mado his way un fbin the hotel across Huo-

Btroot Tho oxSenator did not attompt to-

foroo nn entrance through the moist and qaser
crowd which was pttshiruc mind cdalne fr ad-

vantageous places upon the window lodgou
and along thin walls butwo3 beckoned to a
side entrance through tho Judges chambers
and was thus able to present hlinBoltwithout-
n disarranged toilet to the coze of thin crowd
Ho looked cool and comfortable in Plaid
trqiisors and loose cutaway coat and for
further comfort hn laid dispensed with sue
ponders mind waistcoat

WIth ii dohiemito sarcasm velnlnn every male
dlous Accent ho began with roforences to1 udtfo
HIM who preceded him Vp linyum hind lien ii
tnmtlsjfrom our learned friend a treatise
upon tno useful mechanical rum fine minIM n
treatise ot Jin lingo whloh tnoy cftlla brief
Isupnoso that In future ages limo authorship
of this trctitlio will bo disputed by some man
In Minnesota or seine othorUtnto and perhaps
a cipher mar bo found to interpret it as in the
BhnWiienrenn folio of 1023 llolias soomnd-
to think that if ho coulrt pick up an Idea any¬

where on 1 ho wide shoru of time no could make
It applicable to this case

Mr Cpnkllnp hogan then to rood from cer-
tain

¬

parts of hilts own brief when Judge
Unitehittun Interrupting said

dontt see that that applies tothls case
docu it I-

It sun before the beginning of this case-
Mr Hill objected
Mr Cockling aanMtloany teamed friend to oh-

joel after prtrentlBr thin brief of III PATCH tblt cato
loKiie if patent caseth thIs barren fig tree that combers
the KTPnnd i

lir Coukllnrf allowed alt technical compnrl
eons of tim dlnVrcnt proonsses of pnrnnino
paper manufacture to remain where Ids col-
leagues

¬

hnd loft them after exhaustive expla-
nation

¬

mind dovotud himself to the law of the
question first breaking to pieces time frame ¬

work set tip by tho defence and laying down
his own principles This part of tho speech
was listened to with keenest zest toy the patent
attorneys who were present

The speech continued throughout the great-
er

¬

part of the day

man IICEXSK itr MINNEAIOIJ

More tnan halt the Minneapolis RaMoen
Keeper llrtren Out Business

ST PAUI July 0The St Paul city liquor
licenses wore Issued on Jon 1 While the
High License low was under discussion by tho
Legislature the Ht Paul Council pass-
ed

¬

an ordinance allowing licenses to
bo taken out for tho remainder of
the year at the old rate of 100 The High
License law which wont Into effect on July 1

therefore does notafTcct tho7508t Paul saloon
keepers already In business until January
next Today nil dice shaking was abolished
in titus saloons In accordance with n provision
ot the new Inw-

Minneapolis had n high city license nnd re-

stricted
¬

liquor limits boforo tno titnte law fix-
ing

¬

licenses at 1000 for cltius over 10uiuO
population nnd 1500 In UUngeu There were
bnmu tjO Minneapolis saloons under tho
old mw html only 119 ealoonli havo mudo
application for licenses under time new law
ilie reduction In the number of saloons in the

Htnto mtl lo limo largo clues has boon shown
by statistics to bo atxiut onoUfth tlio total
numbnr-

Tho Minneapolis saloon keormrH ore very In
dlgnnnt Over tilts law It Is being rigidly on
forced oral thin saloon men havo hnd to de-
posit

¬

their t ln0 apleno wit h the City Treasurer
01 close theirdoorx Many ot the muuiloon keepers
who havo btnu connxillod to susjiond eolllng
drinks am looking uround for some other
means of ceiling n livelihood Tho saloon
keopArs mire talking of making n light ngalnst
I lie law but thus fur no stops immune bvoii taken
to tlmt end

The Lntsiinu1 Order League la iiibllaht over
the apparent uncross of the highlicense move
mont It Is tlio opinion of many citizens that
limo law wIlt riot decrease time consumption of
iliiior nnd that Its only ofTivt will bo to thrive
n lot of pur men out of buMnebs and give limo
richer dealers u monopoly of limo trade

OXIT rULTVKKS 10 TELL Till TitE-

A TDanAnnd Pound of Iorder lllntv n-

Vlinle Gnnc nf Workmen lo flits
COLUMBIA S 0 July 9 Lato lost oven

lag a gang of nlnn workmen wore employed
grading a portion ol time Georgia Carolina mind

Northern Hallroad In Chester county sixteen
wiles from Tort Mill Tho party woro blasting
rock nnd hind on hnml about ono thousand
pounds of giant powder Time camp whore limo
majority ot the workmen wore wns some dis-
tance

¬

front time place whore the nine workmen
wero blasting Just before sunset a terrible
explosion w n heard birTvory little attention
WAS paid to tt

Lest night mimic of the workmen returned to
comp nnd this morning search was made for
them Wlieii near tbo place where tIme blnct
mug boil heti goiiigoii lmro dock tif vultures
Wurmu elm it lufimi i lie I rets 1 lie isa t iii ng timinim
filth a hon I lull di osnry lhn I luotismuni-
liutmfluis if huuthisr ii ii prenmattircin explouieuig-
mnul riot a milan wan left to toll Illm ttale Two
mules > ore nlo killed A spaik from nn Iron
iii i liming hammered Is supposed to limo ig-

nited
¬

the powder

ASOT11KU AltKHLT TK1 1AItTT-

ItlatlnanUhril Itnpuhllcnn Gnther nt Cnnn-
Joliiirlea Festive lioiirdC-

ANAJOiiAHir July ExSenator Arkoll
tonight hnd another of his famous tea parties
which wore so Important n factor In tho well
contorted Kvnrth Kiiuitorlil eainpiilgn Those
protenl Included Honator llbeoek Cnrrol K
Knilth editor ot limo Syracuse Jmurnal thin lion
Levi I1 Morton Kenator HendrliliH of Onou-
dlira W J Arkell Col A Wfcotior of Xiw
York nnd Joint A Hlnlehcr editor of limo
Albany Jaunial All nttuiupts toiuportalntho-
uatuioof tho confcruncp word n lulluro hvim-
tor Arkell soul tonight tthat hn was
Mmplv entertaining n tow frlnndn Hn was
asked If It w ns true thet ho would probably bo
the lcpubllcnu randMnta fur Ooernor next
year and replied I nm necking uo olllco and
ImM inner tnouuUt of utch n thing Hn added

I am only inturouted In tho micciiut of llm-
Ilepubllcan party and thrt RUCCCPII will bo a-

Mirod In Now Vnrk Mlnto this full nail nnxt fail
with hiirnony In the martm and harmony Is
wliatwcniolohac

Tutu gtuusts it Is undortitood will nut leave
hero until Jlondn-

yIlreneraivho tHiit Inr K ot L flue
Time journeymen brewers of Philadelphia

were out on strike for eK month recently and this
Kxecatlve Conunllteo of Ui tncl AucmUy I KnlffhlH of
Labor of Philadelphia vlth tlitlr Oentral Executlm-
Itoarit trunastil to net the itrlktri tuck At work at lex
wage thou they liemAmiod time Nallonil Ilrcitrni
time rpnt Ifiii In the utrlkc Nallniul Secretary
I mbtli uru raitii write tuijIJ Iiiniralus l cforilnich> cri-
ttaryof ulmrld Arxmbly I of rhllailelia ti ask huie
tt is that Ihi KnUhtA of Labor CAII have tile luart to AHE
the turn s ho were unit im striPe stin ate member of the
orcftnUAIIon to iuv up nil their heck diec sad AMmv-
nient nhen they tile AB mhlv norkeil directly
acalnit their tiitereta lit hU clrcu m he uNm

l oi you kuoir that the L II his not runt lain
trcftiurr Mid through utile clx month smrieiuug true niein
bun me huiemutcd prUalcty tout

tthritofA mint tile ili A Iworktn ret the many bun
ilrel uusbu flll wnklnKln this hree nles itt Ihllailel-
Ihln loin tha oreanliatlon miiiI fro thriuTti ftrenirtlien
hug II mocks them ohio to pay thrlr debt I

jjoyou M ft memhernl orirantreil lAlwir Lellero that
the uirrremrni mails l jr the lit trlct with She llreirrnj-
lMeinbly Justice to mm nlin after a llrht of six
Bwnthx lure cornpelleit to work together will cahtfthe e questions were read at the meeting nf u A I on
July I Stutl the >ubect wee maid upon the ubli

1O JJuy llnvr u Lively rime TodirT-

houch Mnstnr Workman Janins K-
of

Qtminmti

Plitrlct Axeinlly 411 Knlnhti ot 1ntnr recmlnrlr-
aubmltlM to the taajorlly IKK wreki avv when LU-

Doarilof Arhultrutin aumd Smrtec ira huiuihei anil lbs
powere vrrr IniruFieil tn an rxccutlte rommlllee he
ties been workjnirllko a ttiver wlili lluich tUrejr to rt-
ltllll pun r lie U rnluittii whoop It up to tier In hemeeting AIII leiieral Iinuilre IonimUteenian Tlmmra-
II htcuummtre lisa come en from Ihllaitelphla Kirea If hla
preclude woos be worth tometblur la aefeaUAff Mr
USorg iiT Vuune who howls ta power

IIoI1Is IJIov IJEtJEiIJ

Dr McGlynns Excoinnmnicatlon

Published to the Ghurcii

THE ARCHBISHOPS LETTES-

Tho Priest Out Off From Oatholio

Burial if Ho ForsovorjsJ-

Vo Further Ceremonial of EzcommnnlcntteB
Merely nn Announcement to the Clrriry-

outd JLHlty Or Medlrnn Kxnectctl Other
svteAmt Oration to Him Arrnnttvd for
T nlibt In time Academy of Mnelp

The oxcommunlcntlon of Dr HcQlvnn IIs
formally announced today by publication
according to directions coat by cable from
Itomo to Archbishop Corrlgnn The announce
mont U ns follows

I OflklAl1-
To tbt Vim Ittrmn Claw and Use WIV and Sre-

rtuut zanvofm4rcutcoqrxew Hokr
Bo U knOTrtjjih on tho thdnyo Slay 1637

time 8acrad Ooriffrtffjitlon of the Propaganda
admonlsHotl the llov Jr MdwirU McOlyiin
late roctORof St Stoohons ChrrrcK la this city
that ho linjlalrondy rendered hlmsolf llnblp to
occle la fejil censure by disobeying time post
tire comthapml of the Sovorolsn IontltT given

stn iT
yfmihitiiItdwoverto deal leniently with him

SAcred Congregation refrained from In
fllctlnRoonsuroand offerlnirhfm further ov-
portdnlty to bo heard In lute own behalf gave
hum a final and a peremptory order to prosont-
hlmwlf In Homo within forty days from tbo re-

colpt of tho letter containing such order under
pain of excommunication to bo Incurred other
Vice ipso loch rt nnmtnntlm

This letter was duly delivered to tho Hov Dr
McQlynn and aa ho allowed time dayn of criiou
to pass unheeded It bccnmo our sad duty to
notify him that ho had Incurred by his own act
title penalty of excommunication by name
whereby ho IB cut ofT from time communion of
limo Church from Its sacraments and partlclpn-
tlon In Its prayers anti should he persevere la
lila contumacy deprived of tire right uftor
death to Christian burial

It has become also our duty to declare to time

clergy and laity of our churifo which wo do by
those letters that time Rev Dr Edward Mc-

Olynn Is excommunicated nominatlm with
all time penalties attached to this censure by
the canons of tho Church

KEW Yoim July the Bthi 1687-

Areliblshop
ImcrLutz Auouvmmc

of New York
C E MCDONNELL Secretary
This Is to bo published officially today

time Catholic jVcics and the Catholic Review It
Is the only announcement of the excommuni-
cation

¬

that will be made except as pastors
may choose their own way of further com-
municating

¬

time news to their people There
are no ardors to road thouotlce In limo churches
today or on nnysuccocdlnciHundny nor will
any formal eonIce ot excommunication be
roost In the cathedral With this action Arch ¬

bishop CorriKAn drops the case of Dr Me
Ulyun I iIn btntud borrover on nittttciFrv
thin nhoiiid Dr Mutilynna llomau liu Jv < I

STinpBthlKorrf continue their demonstrations
thom toowlll Incur the formal censure ot time
Church

Tho publication will scarcely come toJDr
McOlynn aa n Hurprlw bocauso it was fore
fhudowuil early in time month by a tress do-
spntch front home and on Haturday of last
week Archbishop CorrlKin malted to him the
formal notillchtlou rolorred to In tho letter
published today

Dr McOlynn was at the office of time FtanrtarJ-
Ilonry Georges paper yostordry artornoon-
ILforo tills hotter hud beon promuluntod-
Ho will Hpeak nt tho AntiPoverty moetliijj In
the Academy of JIuslc tonight Ho would say
yeFtordny nothing more definite utiout tlio r-

celpt ol hl miot ito of cxconimunliiitlon thin ho
would hay In Muty about his rocolpt of tho um
moos to Jtome except that ho humid rond every
communication ho had rccohod from tile Arch ¬

bishop He did any that hn was Inclined to
think that If ho was excommunicated U would
bo with public ceremonial

Annn Rscnniiiiunkati1 what will bo your po-
sition

¬
with reference to Lntholliw In full com-

munion
¬

In the Church was asked
I shall hue In this noltlon I can Koto-

chuich hut It will bo tlu dutyof n trieS t who
knows mo as an oMommnnlmtcd iKirson to
deny mo limo sncrimunt of th Churcli ily to-
clil position will riot bo pnvtlcularlj Intcrfored
with I cun have unions inv otoat Intlmato
frleiids tlio most doout Catholics iu full com-
munion

¬

Hoferrlnc to n r eont compnrlton of hIs posi-
tion

¬

with that of 1iiro Hyw Intlin ho drtlird to
pay that time slmll > at Ioa t should nut bo emir
rlfd to time extent of Imagining that hit wits to
take to himself n wife Nothing IM fiirthor from
lilt mind Ho took hla vows na n prioxt with a
full IcimwlcdKo of all that thflr entailed and ho
proposes to continue observance In so ftrI-
IH lie Is permitted by the superiors in time
Church

It was sold yesterday afternoon that the
nicotine of limo Antllorcvtv hocloty In hn-
Acndimy of JtiiRl this qvMiliu would bo-
tuiiird Into nnovatloutoDr Millynn show
that bli cupporttirs standt by him In hlilto of hits
rxpoinmunliRtlon nnd nro wllllns to Incur
whntcnorforni of coriMiio they niny Ilir comm

tmnpt of time deurtt lliim iiorao Inn liouri
arguing thin n public procwdliiK ot some
1linit lIs riiilrcd to make sxeiitnminii fermi inn
gemuimi tie end nollflcxl CathollpM that U they nl4
not iiiilllrlyI hour of l > r ncQIynuxI ONCO-
MImunlcatlnn they inliit rot iifnur d tlmt ho
bail nut IKVMI txeuitmuim Il ideal ciii TIu pulillc-
nnnounocmont nun ininlo gummy uuiviir I hut luctmt
but Mr I Iinoriro also iniiounuMl Ihat nn mmj mist
txCoflm illiiiltt ton IUOH iitt t bind the tntliollu
ecosele mitt midI thit thU l nil tinjust oxcom-
iniinlcatlun lie unulua this fium tho lies Dr
MurtacllV-

hiM It worllnnrllvren itied tn rice nnirArit acqut-
e In iminju Miitcnco of mpi cnMon lutrrdrc-
or etcomiiiiiiilciilcii jtKtlnitt no ruiy In soy comics
tttid the ft uioipiit e i cii If ilue riJuiiiKToi u merely
from the ttiul of due MvarAin of the fornil-
of irM riiitlr d by slum bow tlouzh mite ileiin-
qiionoy nnv lmn Milirtnl S rnji it at nil men
intvnrd need be wit cmi It If utti roipir tierv A tIn lemulutcluc im Ith pirt nf iHie nut Mi leuind-
Ttilcurnfil iatm but In till ppcl Ijiilontinivrlip rll-
rt tl wnrd ycnrmiuliAtlon 2lriiittl prtticljiie Iti-
nnnihUiKUttc Miriitiie Ifa censure lmc elilcniynniur-
uch n > me rrixiiiiinrfi Hftfr u ltyiUniai me flp vnt or-

irhlfh cuts toTTndeit lipnn 1111 iutomn uric mipttlp Ir tics
no eflrct liefiire lXu4 tin niin An conwoumMy there U-
n need of tth olutlin idiom It cmii n t nnlliy f thor
o irlilr nnnrloiiK there U imt any tibll itlua to ray lured
to It t en out H nrtll-

yThiiHMr Oiorfre says them belni na-
ilcllniiuxncr in Ilr ilKUjntis egiou for iii Il luuir
Ilopnisnnda no Irnio bust tlio t llcbto
canonicalI rlcht Ito order him to IIlfiiie no t2x-

ooniiiiunlntloiiI I nwdI inu lilt nuuruhmmi to m to uiu

Ioini ttiihun nnv r7o t coii II pmliiiiiinl-
wlh Ul hook nnd iMiidn mid nt VMiulln
will bo tinilorliny obllnlon to nay heed to It I

In htHtoiihvitV lunch todnv nothinc la w
lIkely tni liii smut innctirnlni tIm oxcnmiuiiiiiciv T

thin cf Dr McIi mimi If nnyttdln from Arch
blshopCorrlcnn shoulil nrrhc liiithor Cnlton-
expucted tbuiii lit hillel nnd ni no mcKsi o lied
nrrlvcd by ninth yelcrday thniv would bo no-
nnnounccmcnt to thn inciiilo On both tuG
Twentyninth nnd Illm umilycltfhth Ptreiit-
fIilos of Kt Hteihonn ChuivJi Illm cntnuioeH
wen clue la ° t evictil mug or pirihionorn Ito-
nvnll theiiiiolvos of tho prlxlliw of IonfrtH-
slon Mnnj oldI prrllilotiI in mt until n lute
hour on thin Ivird IIUIKMOM In nut of time I ixei-
wnltlnKconlixil m Ainnimtlioxowbat wnltinl
luiwinnr were flOtht of tire wollkno n ndlicr
outs of IDr MiOlyiiu-

KIMRTON July fiAnulh141i011 amman Is
here the cncAt of flue Very 1lms Jnnioi Houci-
crty anti In on a sIlllntlun of tin Pnthulloc-
liitrcliiiH lu this wllon Ilie Mtcrt toduy
tho Hatred Heart rinirdi nt rddylllo
5i Yi nnd Ht Anufl riiuicht htumwk ill Ulrtor-
coiiiuyI conllrmliiK iImtysif von ncr ns hiHumliy morningI ho ullli nmkn n liitntl m-
nnd ninflriiiiilliiiiof n lnrii cim < nt Kt Jii nphi
Churoh thus cltf nnd In Limo uiliilliIIi illllhlt
tihii lliilir Nnuuil hiuili I he rihbliop Im-
ircilrd ninny Mcenn norm nil rim tic nf tho-
oiinry IIn rjfcrraic in tho M em of thy lov Dr

Mudlynn-

Cruiil Aimv len Ml Mrlt > l iiiir-

Orrrrirnti t Jul ftTou cwiuip ni nt of
the thuuiiui Army nf llmi llepnlitlo en htu UatllolWU of
Ijrtlyliirs brirmlnilnY VfMcrdnjr And sit day so icy
0 A It iiin hate hrtn roiiliu in Ihe ta nip UMtn
ated oil feineurjr illS uiu iie fix Natiuail Cemetery

rtprcse from ii 5 flepot IOu i L ArriTM 10W
lsiaed Pose jsandria hey 7 1 344

0


